
EVENTS TO BOOK INTO:

Deborah Rodriguez Author Event - Wed 10th March, 12 noon @ Peter Lehmann Wines

Wendy Altschwager Author Event - Sun 28th March, 2.30pm @ Barossa Regional Gallery

BOOK SALE 

The library is overflowing with books which are no

longer part of our collection and looking for their new

home. Come out to Lyndoch Library on Friday 16th

and Saturday 17th April and grab yourself a bargain at

our gigantic Book Sale. Books will be $1 each or fill a

whole library bag for $5 (bag included). Look forward

to seeing you there. 

 

Welcome to the March edition! We say goodbye to

Summer and welcome in Autumn. It will be

interesting to see what the weather will have in

store for us this season.

There are many exciting things happening in March

at the Library. We kick off the month with Writers'

Week where there will be a selection of authors and

speakers being live streamed from the festival at

Nuriootpa Library from Monday 1st until Thursday

4th. Pop in and have a cuppa with us while you

watch some of your favourites. The line-up schedule

is available in the libraries or on our Facebook

page.  This month we also welcome back Author

events with Deborah Rodriguez on Wednesday 10th

at Peter Lehmann Wines and Wendy Altschwager

on Sunday 28th at the Barossa Regional Gallery.

Further information and bookings on Eventbrite.

CHILD AND YOUTH

Are you aged 15-22 and want to become a

confident and effective leader? Then apply for the

Barossa Youth Leadership Program! The program

will see young people increase their community

awareness, learn new skills, motivate others and

develop themselves as an effective leader.

Applications are open now - see barossa.sa.gov.au

or contact Brooke Chinner 8563 8415 or

bchinner@barossa.sa.gov.au

Our April school holiday program is being

assembled and will be released later this month.

Tsunami Hee Ja has kindly agreed to return in April;

this time for her drawing animal characters

workshop. We will also welcome Flow Ideation for

the first time with sessions on discovering cultural

music from around the world, and using a creative

state of mind to develop a fun game.
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LEGO CLUB

Do you have a Lego fan at home? Our Lego crew

meet weekly at Lyndoch and Nuriootpa Libraries.

Each week there is a new fun challenge and build to

learn. Come and join the fun!

The Barossa Council 

TECH SAVVY SENIORS

If you or someone you know is

looking for some support with

digital literacy, our Tech Savvy

Seniors classes are running

throughout March and April at

Nuriootpa Library. Group classes

focusing on a variety of different

topics designed to give older

Australians the confidence and

skills to use technology. Sessions

are every Tuesday morning and

afternoons with a variety of 

different topics. You are welcome to join all or just

those of interest. To join our fun classes and view a

timetable, please speak to library staff.

Sessions are free however

registration is essential. Phone the

Library on 8563 8440 or visit

Eventbrite and search for 'Library

Lego Crew' to register your child.

Sessions run weekly during school

term only:

- Lyndoch Library, 

Wednesdays at 4.00pm

- Nuriootpa Library, 

Fridays at 4.00pm.

LIBRARY DONATIONS

Due to being inundated with donations of late the

library will be taking a temporary break on

accepting donations. Should you wish to donate

books please speak to staff who can direct you to

other organisations currently accepting. 

https://www.facebook.com/barossalibrary
https://www.facebook.com/barossalibrary


Lady Bird & the Fox by Kim Kelly

(review by Meagan Sewell)

It's 1868 and the gold rush

overtakes New South Wales.  

Annie Bird, an orphaned farm girl,

sets off for the goldfields,

determined to find her grandfather,

a legendary tracker. After being

robbed by bushrangers, she meets

Jem Fox, who's already in trouble

with the law.  An adventure follows

as two headstrong opposites

engage on a quest to find Annie's

grandfather, chase the thieves and

find their way back home.    A

rollicking tale of life, love, romance,

comedy and tragedy in the bush.

The other side of the Mountain  

 by Ian W. Shaw

In the early 1800’s, many

expeditions would be organised by

those adventurous souls wishing to

open up the great unknown inland

continent of Australia. Much has

been written in early journals and

history books about European

explorers who set off to take part in

government-funded explorations,

but we seldom hear much about

smaller endeavours that were

undertaken by individuals, who

were also very curious  to see what

lay beyond.  This book tells of three

very different men who did just that

– a runaway convict and

bushranger, an English textiles

merchant who explored by camel;

and a printer and pastoralist who

gave up everything to find what lay

on the other side of the mountain.
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ADULT NON FICTION

The Garden state: inside Victoria’s

private gardens / Richard Allen 

The trail running guidebook / Hanny

Allston

Mallee Country / Richard Broome

The time of our lives: growing older

well / Robert Dessaix

Road trip cooking / Arno Van Elst

Born still: a memoir of grief / Janet

Fraser

Landscapes of South Australia / Alex

Frayne

Port Adelaide to Shanghai / Andrew

Hunter

Five hundred years of British art /

Kirsteen McSwein

Joe Biden: American dreamer / Evan

Osnos

The big book of air fryer recipes /

Parrish Ritchie

Living lightly / Nicola Turner

The passion for muscle cars / Joel

Wakely

Bush remedies / Cheryll J. Williams

The secret life of the Savoy / Olivia

Williams

CHILDREN'S FICTION

The slippery schemes of sushi man /

Steve Barlow

Butt blast! / Susan Berran

The house of hidden wonders / Sharon

Gosling

Haunting at the hotel / Lauren

Magaziner

Ali Cross/ James Patterson

The warden & the wolf king / Andrew

Peterson

CHILDREN'S PICTURE BOOKS

The little green frog / Jack Beaumont

The hospital dog / Julia Donaldson

My book of feelings / Nicola Edwards

The fire wombat / Jackie French

Lazy Daisy / Caz Goodwin

Yawn! / Patricia Hegarty

A year of everyday wonders / 

Cheryl B. Klein

Taking time / Jo Loring-Fisher

Sharky McShark and the teensy wee

crab / Alison Murray

Swoosh, glide & rule number 5 /

Barbara Uecker

The monster hunt / Emma Yarlett

ADULT FICTION

Hidden in plain sight / Jeffrey

Archer

The smugglers daughter / Kerry

Barrett

The Windsor knot / S.J. Bennett

Under almond blossoms / Anya S. Beyer

The wicked hour / Alice Blanchard

The hour of the fox / Cassandra Clark

Stage to nowhere / E. Jefferson Clay

Divine wind / Lee Clinton

War lord / Bernard Cornwell

Consolation / Garry Disher

The last Truehart / Darry Fraser

 Timeless / Shane Heenan

Spellbreaker / Charlie N. Holmberg

Find them dead / Peter James

Winterkill / Ragnar Jonasson

A match made in scandal / Marguerite

Kaye

Something like this / Karly Lane

The last correspondent / Soraya Lane

The dragon's reign / Tim Mullins

The butcher of Berner Street / Alex

Reeve

The order / Daniel Silva

Revenge in rubies / A.M. Stuart

Ten rules for faking it / Sophie

Sullivan

The jam factory girls / Mary Wood

ADULT FICTION - LARGE PRINT

I confess / Alex Barclay

The dirty south / John Connolly

Death  in Daylesford / Kerry

Greenwood

The good sister / Sally Hepworth

The road to Ironbark / Debbie Kaye

The two lost mountains / Matthew

Reilly

TEEN FICTION

My feet aren’t ugly: a girls guide /

Debra Beck

I know you remember / Jennifer

Donaldson

Above all else / Dana A. Levy

Those who prey / Jennifer Moffett

Breathless / Jennifer Niven

ADULT CD's

2020 / Bon Jovi                       

Disco / Kylie Minogue

Evermore / Taylor Swift            

Pwr up / ACDC

Plastic Hearts / Miley Cyrus   

The Makarrata Project / Midnight Oil

New Books Reviews


